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copy of the treaty of peace with Spain,
bearing the signatures of the Spanish
and American commissioners, which
was ratified by the senate last Mon-

day, was signed by the president and
Secretary Hay yesterday afternoon In
the library of the executive mansion.
There was little formality observed,
although a number of persons were
present by invitation of the president--

They are despondent and gloomy, cannot While signing the document the presl- -
dent and the secretary of state sat at
the round table In the corner of the li-

brary. The pen was an ordinary gold
one, which the president frequently
used In his office work. The ceremony
occupied only a very few minutes, and
at Its conclusion Secretary Hay re-

placed the document In Us orimson
velvet case and took It to the state
department for transmission to Madrid.
Besides the president there were pres-

ent Mrs. McKlnley, Secretary Hay and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brooks
and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer who
are guests at the White House. Mr.
Abner McKlnley and Lieutenant Colo,
nel B. P. Montgomery, U. S. V,
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Than Pan-Tin- a for ruiigbn, 2Sc At GruMer
Bru dru(? dure

Iff IS THE TIME.

Prepare for Spring by Taking
A Spring Remedy.

Tho Ucst Spring Romody Is Dr.
Greene's Norvurn.

Tho Most Wondorful Eostoratlvo For
Body, Blood and Nerves.

Mr. Tames Ilazclton, No, j8 North
Main St., Concord, N. 11., sayst "I
have had considerable experience with
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood nerve

for several years. About fi.e years ago
mv wife had a bad fall, which resulted In
a severe nervous shock to the system. She
became poorly in health, and nothing

good

vura remeay.
j......

man, considerably. have this remedy

slok

DrUMM

Justice

outside

editors.

Borden,

and have always found It a very excellent
tonic. It i9 certainly well adapted to my
case, and has done me so much good that
I do not hesitate to recommend it to my
friends." "

People have the most unbounded faith
in Dr. Greene's Nervura because it is the
prescription of the famous physician Dr,
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IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Ohio Momlipi Criticizes Exerclso of
Clemency In Kazan's Cne.

Washington, Feb. 11. General debate
on the sundry civil appropriation bill
was concluded yesterday. The speakers
during the day touched a variety of
topics, but as a rule the debate lacked
spirit and interest. Mr. Dockery, of
Missouri, who Is at the head of the
minority of the appropriations commit-
tee, reinforced Mr. Cannon's figures of
Thursday as to the deficiency In the
revenues, Mr. Dearmond, of Missouri,
Mr. Glllett, of Massachusetts, and
others discussed the policy of expan-
sion, and Mr. Lentz, of Ohio, severely
criticized the administration for ex-
ercising clemency In the case of Gen-
eral Eagan. The latter charged that
there was an evident disposition to re-

ward those who attacked General
Miles, because the latter had had the
manhood to tell the truth about the
alleged rotten food fed to our troops In
Cuba and Porto Rico. During the
course of the debate Mr. Hepburn,
chairman of the Interstate and foreign
commerce committee gave notice that
he would offer the Nicaragua canal
bill as an amendment to the sundry
civil bill.

During the entire open session yes-
terday the senate had under considera-
tion the legislative, executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill. Little progress
was made, the time largely being oc-

cupied with debate on minor topics.

Everybody's liable to itching piles, Rich

and poor, old and young terrible tho torture
they suffer. Only one euro cure. Doan's
Ointment. Absolutely safe: can't full.

infe, Swift, Superb Traveling to New York
by I'hltailelplila anil Reading Route.

The Philadelphia and Reading Route to
Now York has bceu noted slute its inception
for the special attention given by the man
agement to insure tho comfort and safety of
ts patrons and whllo saenncing neither oi

those important points to Bpecd, at tho same
time managing to keep In the trout with
swift travcliii!! trains.

It is but a short time since a trip to New
York was considered quite a journey, aud
on account of the time consumed and dis
comforts of traveling never attempted unless
entirely necessary, but under the changed
conditions, caused by modern improvements,
it is but a short, pleasant trip and on uo line
are these improvements more In use than on
the Philadelphia and Reading Route, neither
time or money being spared in the effort to
secure everything that will conduce to tne
cemf irt, safety and convenience of travelers.

Tho fast trains for Now York lcavo Read
ing Terminal, Philadelphia, at convenient
hours, connecting at Columbia avenue and
other stations with express trains from I'otts-vlll-e,

Williamsportand other points in the
coal and lumber regions.

For time of trains, rate of faro, and other
information, apply to any Philadelphia aud
Reading ticket ceeut, or address Ldson J
Weeks. Gen'l PassenKer Agent, Philadelphia

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough1

Bears the
Signature of

Frozen Wnt'o" Plpi- - Caused Explosion
Baltimore, Feb. 11. Frozen water

nines caused a fatal explosion in the
kitchen of the female department of
the Home of the Friendless, uruia Htit
and Lafayette avenues, yesterday,
Martha Bollskey. aged 7 years, was
Instantly killed. Florence Itelfsnyder,
aged 10 yearB, was so badly burned
that she died a few hours after be
ing removed to the hospital. Mary
Welsh, a cook, was seriously burned
The explosion seems to have resulted
from the action ot the oook In lighting
the fires In the range when there was
no water In the pipes, the steam which
caused the disaster being generated
trom the water In the kitchen boiler,

Drink Oralu-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to

drink coffe. It is not a medicine but doctors

order il, because it is healthful, Invigorating

and appetizing. It it made from pure grains

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and coUi about

X as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing

nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

for Grain-O- , the new food drink, 15 and 25c.

HOOD'S riLLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indlgestlou, Headache
A pleas- - ul laxatlVH. All Druggist

BREAKING THE COAL BLOCKADE.

Hlinvolor Sneered In tlottlnir Mora
I'iipI Into i.mdvlllo.

Denver, Colo.. WW H. The apparent
ly Interminable sn storm on the
mountains In the trinity of Leadvllle
resumed early yesterday after a brief
respite during the nltf'"- However, tne
wind and eold had abated and the con-

ditions were more favorable for tho
work of breaking down the snow bar-
riers. Tho thousand snow shovelers
opened the Denver and lllo Grande
railroad between I.eadvllle and Malta,
and It was possible to run Into Lead- -

vllle 20 cars of coal..
On the Colorado Midland a large

force of men succeeded In brenklnt? tho
blockade nt Snowden and brought In given up all hope
in of relief when wo heard of Celery Klne. nntlcars of coal. MHllanu peopio medicinemy Wf0 beann uslnir 1U This Rrent
believe by tonight they will have their hns, apparently, driven all poison out of

broucht In before passenger trains,
Present estimates are that the down

town mines have coal enough to last
them five dnys. There are plenty of
provisions In the camps.

Kounoiny I" Havana.
Hnvana. Feb. 11. Senor Adolfo B.

Vaner, secretary of the department of
agriculture, industry and puuuo works,
submitted to Governor General Brooke
and the other secretaries yesterday
plan for ortranlslng his department on
the basis of a total yearly expenditure
of $104,000. Under the Spanish regime
the cost of the departments now com
bined under Senor Vanez was $1,144,00.

Amone the entries found in the ac
counts of the Spanish administration
were: Secret service expenses In
Washington, $20,000; captain general's
salary and household expenses, $80,000:

cablegrams. $10,000, uuuer tne Span-
ish regime the departmental civil ad
ministration of the island cost $3,800,000

annually These figures Governor Gen- -
general llrooke hopes to cut down to
$1,000,000.

Denth or n Noted Dclli wnrean.
Washington, Feb. 11. Hon. George

Purneli Fisher died here yesterday,
aged 81. Deceased was a native of
Delaware, where In his younger days
he held important offices, but In 1859

came to Washington, where he has
since resided. In his capacity of asso
ciate Judge of the district supremo
court he presided at the ttlal of John
H, Surratt, one of the men charged
with complicity In the assassination of
President Lincoln. Later Judge Fisher
was district attorney and first auditor
of the treasury. At the beginning of
the civil war he raised a regiment, but
was elected to congress by the Union
party of Delaware. The remains will
be Interred at Dover, Del.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been mused hv tlie Grin, tbat every ono
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady is found in Dr. King's new
Discovery, 'mat distressing siunoorn cougu,
that. Infinities v,nr throat, robs vnu of sleep.
weakens your system and paves the way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If tou havo chills and
fever, pain in tho back of tho head, soreness
in bonos aud muscles, soro throat aud that
cough
need
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you
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Tho 'Nicaragua nbfiolllon.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb, 11.
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SWINDLED TilROUQII MAILS.

Trio Who Profited Largely Through
Allui'lnir AdvortlHomontB.

New York, Feb. States
Marshal yesterday afternoon
arrested a
It Is by the postotilce Inspectors,
are concerned in extensive scheme
for obtaining from the readers

alluring advertisements.
warrants

on Indictments by the
Jury for the district of

arrested William B.
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It Is charged that they organized the
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with an alleged capital of $100,000,
advertising extensively to give $25
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Al. tl. fiu 1 1 tut, oupi. transportation.
South lletlilelicni, Pa.

ROLLIN'II. WILHUH, Oenl. Sunt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. 1.E15, Oenl. Pass. Agt..
New York, N. Y.

A. W. NONNF.SIACHER, IMv. 1. A.,
South lletblehem, Pa.

DRINK
CItEARY'S extra hne

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 10. The Superior Sarsaparilla..

Texas

Fiorens

general

D

and Orange Champaen'
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Celebrated ffen.ul.
powders never fall,

'lHllulLullcaiLsclui'lktS
, . if ud fin (tiUt folhnC

I'moTrojil Jill, tad other UM
fmidlM) Alwiilbuj tL t.t od .Kid dlul.

the Prussian chamber of deputies, died Dotntmmt. tutoJ,A & , J)0teiday. In his 97th year. tffiSii

THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combiuntion, but also
to tho cans and skill with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Camfohnia Fig Smut- -

Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho Importance of pttrchiiBlng the
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine ftyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Caufoiinia Fin SvmtP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nsslst ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cai.i- -

founia Fin SrjttP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of Mie Company a guaranty
of tho exccllcnao of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxativm,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating ot weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gcb its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FKANOISOO, Oat,
LOUISVILLE. B. N1CW TtlKIC K. T.

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVKMHElt 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah fta follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, v.cok days,
10, 538, 7 80, 9 55 n. m., 12 20, 8 CO and 6 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Ghunlc, week uays,
80 a. m., 12 20 and 8 C9 p. m.
For Readhn? and PhtlAdelobla. week davs.

2 10,5 88, 7 30, 9 63 a.m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
f or I'otisvuie, wecK aays, 7 wj, voo a. tn.

12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tamaaua and Mahanoy City, week Cava

7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
for wiinaninpnri, rjuntiury and Jwiauurg,

week days. II b'2 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 r- m
For Mabano) Plane, weekdaya, 2 10, 3 27, 5 88,

7 80,9 55, 11112 a.m., 12 26, 8 09, 0 09, 7 83, 9 50
p. m.

f or ABniana anu anaruo&tin, ween aays, 7 uu,
1182 a. ra 12 20, 8 09, 6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wett via
11 l,n 1 it i 1. 1. . . .
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & U. D K.) at 8 20,
755,1126 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Bundayn,
3 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CbesS--
nt streets station, wees days, 10 uu a. m. izzo
12 If. 8 40 P.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via PhlladelDbla. week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

ieave rnuaueipnia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 086.
11 86 p. m

Leave Rnadlng, week days, 137, 700, 1008,
B, hi., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays. 717, 7 40 a.m.,
1280, 120, 4 80, 010 and 650p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. in., 1 49, 5 66, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
tl 51 a. m., 2 22, 6 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. tt

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 22 10 28.12 00, a. m., 2 39, 5 86, 6 42 7 58
10 24 p to.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
At.. 12 84 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. tn., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 80 p m
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a 11,, 4 45 p. tn.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. m., 8 80, 6 30
m. Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.

undays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. ra., 1 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City ond Ocean days

9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 15 p in., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 1 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
strect-9- 15 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Can no all exnreaa tram
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia anil Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
. A. SWEIQABD, EDSON J. W'EKKB.

ueu riupt., uen'i ross r Agi.,
Head In it Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use ana delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKB.

ATTORNEY

fllee building, correr of Main aii
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

)HOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City. P.
IlarlOR studied under some of the liot

maatera Id London and Farla, will give lesion,
on tlie violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Term, reasonable. Addreas In eare of Hlrmi
the leweler Hhnanc1oah.
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'licit orK r fur ou( lurii)
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ntl AUry to'.hoe learlog

horn, ur coirnilftMioD to lo-
cal amenta. Irukueot eL.
DloTmont. The busings
rnIl learned Addrttsu

IO'Hu. Pi.ua Vkil


